
the afternoon's program and his Intro

THE NEWTOWN BEE.
shall never fade on the brow of Horace

Staples, the honored founder. At this
point Rufus Wakeman was Introduced.
He gave an original business man's poem,
which created no end of fun. It was as

v We have a few more of those large

WOOD HEATING STOVESrap

--x-

On hand which we would be glad to part with just now for very
little mone. We will sell them to you at first cost rather than
carry them over. If you are expecting to buy in the fall allow
us to say you can save money with interest buying now at :

-- x-

Those Free Pictures
They'll give you a coupon

like this at any of the count-
ers. Doesn't matter how
little you buy, you get the
coupon and the picture just
the same. SA.NDY HOOK,

STECIALMID-WINTERSAL- E

OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, EMBROID
ERIES AND LACES,

SOME EXCELLENT VALUES.

MC LEAN BROTHERS.
211 MAIN ST.

All new for 1897, from 3c up. STOP IN.

H. H. JACKSON,
364 MAIN STREET,

THE W. F. SWORDS LUMBER COMPANY,
Sricisooirt, oOnn.Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MICHIGAN PINE LUMBER,
Timber, Lath, Sash, Doors & Blinds, Carvings, Mould nsr. Mantles St Hard

Wood, Trim, etc. North Carolina Tellow Pine Lumber a Soeeiaitv.

SOL.K AGENTS FOB THK FAMOUS FK08T SH.NOtS.
Orders May Be Lft With E- - C. PLATT, Hawlewille- -

ductions were very happily given. After
prayer led by Rev Mr Fanton, Rev Mr

Robbina read a short Scripture lesson,

selecting the first Psalm. Rev Mr Back'

us stated his regret that Secretary C. D.
Hine of the State Board of Education
was unable to be present and Mr Pratt
read a letter from him explaining that
other engagements made it impossible,
though he should have liked very much
to be present. Miss E. O. Bradley recit

ed very pleasingly and effectively the

puem, "The O.gan Builder." The sing-in- g

of Founder's day hymn, which fol-

lows was heartily entered into :

That man is bless'd who stands In awe
Ot God, and loves His sacred law ;

His seed on earth shall be renowned
And with successive honors crowned.

The soul that's filled with virtue's 1 gbt
Shines brightest in affliction's night;
To pity the dlstress'd inclined.
As well as )ust to all mankind.

His liberal tavors be extends.
To some he gives, to others lends;
So God shall answer his request,
So shall his seed be ever bless'd.

Beset with threat'n-n- dangers 'round
Unmoved shall he maintain bis ground;
Thn sweet remembrance ol the Just
Shall flourish when he sleeps in dutt.

Rev Mr Wakeham, who was to deliver
the addiess to the founder, being late to
school tbat afternoon, S. 6. Meeker was
called on for his

ADDRESS TO THE ALCMNI.

Mr Meeker took for his subject, "The
Lobby in Politics," and read a very ably
written paper on the subject explaining
the literal meaning of ihe word as a
closed passage or waiting room, which
had come to mean in politics the men
who freq aent the ante-room- s surround
ing the balls of legislation to influence
members of the Legislature in the inter
est of certain measures. He explained
tbe evils of the practice and the laws
that had been made to prevent its abuse
as far as possible, both in this country
and England. In closing he said :

The time is coming and now is in some

places, that citizens must regardless of

party, unite together and elect the best
men In their midst to represent them, one
who has the interest of his fellow-citi- -

zens.at heart, one who will not play into
the hands of corporations or classes of
ndividuals, who will be able to resist

these silver-tongue- d lobbyist, and who
will vote according as be thinks in bl
own judgement will be for the bent fir, ol
he people at large. Tnen will better and

fewer laivs b-- ; ad ipted. laj which wil
rcdown to trie h nor of the iegUUuOr.
I'he d ill liie n j ice in that lh j
nrc able to in the word f immortal
Li-c- , ' Ag fjr the people,

( ihj penpl ; acti by the people."
Tbe "Tiie sweetest story ever

told," by Misses Sufie Taylor vocalist,
Edith ' Kemper pianist and Emma
Kemper violinist, was enthusias
tically encored, go sweetly was it ren
dered. Miss A. A. Huncke followed
with the recitation, "The Wreck of the
Hesperus." Rev Mr Wskeham, having
arrived, gave a very fine address to tbe
founder. In his opening remarks he
quoted that old adage, "You

LAUGH AT THE WORLD

and It will laugh at you, but if you
frown on It, it will frown on you." Hor-

ace Staples had smiled on the people of

Westport, and in a true sense they had

gathered on this occasion to emile on

him. He then gave the argument and
read Dr Holmes' beautiful poem,
Humboldt's Birthday." Continuing bis
address be contrasted the lives of Bone-part- e

and Humboldt, pointing ont tbe

principle tbat although Boneparte was a
master of men and Humboldt a servant,
Boneparte a conserving power, Hum-

boldt a constructor, who was building,
building, yet it was on tbe latter's brow
the never-fadin- g garland should be

placed. But the world was slow to ap-

preciate this truth ; wag too willing to
do homage to the soldier master, forget-

ting for the time the servant who was

unlocking the doors of science. The
Master illustrated this great truth of ser
vice when he girded himself with the
towel and washed the disciples' feet. He
then pointed oat how in a true sense the
founder ot the school wag a benefactor
ot mankind, not that he himself nad
scaled the heights of science, but had

sought to provide a place where it
should be taught, and his brow was de-

serving of

THE GARLAND THAT SHOULD NEVER

FADE.

He pointed out how Boneparte f
men only as fl ;ure, u ing the n t i f r

ward hl pchi-m'- i ; while Hu ub Mt g i

int- - th-- ! hearC4 of msn with kn wli (I

vid irid ti aVul f with tHim and give

.jfiiU.p S i thn t u ider was seeking
an empiie ct men, bui a place In the

b art' of yousg tuaa and woman who
would unite in placing the garland on

his brow. Ia closing he spoke of the

tendency of the two men; one that was

downward and carnal, the other up-

ward and toward truth. So it was with

this school. It was but a tributary to

thereat sea of knowledge which to-da- y

would unite in planing tbe garland that

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion ana permits tooa to termeni ana putmy .u
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Kl..d 7

Insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
TMlta .Hmnl-- i ti ftiA atomnnti
rouse the liver, cure badahe, dizziness, con.
stlnatinn, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only rills to taka with Hood's garsaparUia.

as follows:

A SKETCH OF THE FOUNDER'S BUSINESS

LIFE. , '

O how glorious' and O how good
To see the people ot this neighborhood,
Who have assembled here this day "
Upon this onr Founders' day.

A

And nnto the Founder our gratitude show
For what he has done lor us here below.
The Founder was born on Greenfield Hill,
Where they raise corn and carry to mill.
Here he first saw the morning light,
And the first darkness ot the night.
This babe the household did adorn.
While bis lather was hoeing corn,
And while his mother watched over him with

tender care.
Just as mothers do iheir babes most every

where.
His parents did not then comprehend.
Tbat this child would live o the century end.
Nor did they know the possibilities ol this

cbilil,
Whether he wonld grow np good or run wild.
He grew fast and he grew strong,
Characteristic to the race to which he did

belong.
In his youth he labored on the farm.
He milked the cows and butter he did churn,
He was a youth ot many good traits,
For he kept the bars up and shut the gates.
In winter be attended t e public school,
When disobedient he was punished with a

hickory rule.
At school he learned his lessons very quick.
Studying the speller deflner and arithmetic.
He soon became a scholar that was very" fproficient,
In so much that his learning was sufficient.
This youth has now grown to manhood,
Just as most boys will if Ihey are good.
The founders' mind now takes a business

turn '
And he leaves the old farm and the churn,
And strikes out trr 1 is fortune to make.
But he finds it hard the old home to forsake.
He sought our town tor his abiding place,
And here he commenced his bnsiness race.
He was a young man of great common sensf ,
Because be knew how to figure in dollars

and cents.
So he starts a business In lumber and hard

ware.
Always treating his customers politely and

with care.
His business soon commenced to boom,
Stand one side now and give Uncle Horace

room.
Large vessels of lumber could be seen,
Sailing np onr Westport stream.
Also vessels with b' ick, nails and crow bars.
Hoes, spades, saws, chains and horse cars
Bolts, wheelbarrows, hammers and staples,
All consigned to our great merchant, Horace

Staples.
Westport's business center did now shake.
As it it had been visited by an earthquake.
Lumber on our wharfs was plied sky high,
In order to get seasoned and to get dry.
Customers came from north, south, east and

west,
They knew where they could buy lumber

cheapest and best.
The J (liners' hammer could be heard early

and late
Driving the nails and pinning the plates.

19 man now is making tbe dust,
Anil he mu-- t find a place for it. so he must.
Con eq ieiuly he becomes the president of a

hank.
Which is th highest office in its official rank,

be routiner now gets a bee in nis bead,
Tti .t hu must build a ship tbat would go rightt head .

contract was signed for a a
ship,

But mind you Uncle Horace reserves all ol
the chips.

The boat was built and launched on tbe river
And she t on vhe water like a duck on its

teat her.
Then she Bet sell and did circumnavigate
Over many ot our seas and lakes.
And her earnings brought In lots of pure gold
Which would have done your eyes good to

behold
Eeal estate wfth this gold he dii buy.
And he plowed it np and sowed it witb rye
And t he made into a pa'ture field,
ABd the cows their milk unto blm did yield,
Tne old stage coach most ot yon remember,
Which was slower than molasses In Decem

ber.
Our founder says we mns have a better mode

ot transportation,
Po he and others entered Into a negotiation,
And it resulted m a horse railway,
But now this has passed away.
In Its place there came a new motlva power.
Which was the aatr nUhment ol the hour.
The electric crs were soon put in motion.
And in the streets they caused quite a com

motion
In thii enterprise our fonnder took a hand
And made it manifest by coming down with

tbe sand
Now in his mind he does oomtemplate
To build a factory to make stove plate
So he and the Nasb.es built the finest factory

in town
And the other day you all know burned.down.
Our veteran wi'l build on the old site,
And-th- people say he is doing about right
Now the best thing he did and the best ot all,
Wt.s building this school house and assembly

hall
ADVERTIBMENT.

Now from a business point of view,
I wish to make It known unto yen,
That this aired philanthropic business man
I? still doing bnsiness at the old Stand

MB STAPLES WAS CALLED ONx

For a few words. He said he did not
want to spoil what had already been
said. He told how he had never had the
advantages In his youth of a high school
and only went to school winters when
all they taught was reading, writing and

arithmetic, working on the farm In the
summer time. Although unfit to teach,
when 19 years old he commenced to
teach on Greenfield Hill, in 1821. He

taught for six years, after which he
cam to Westport. He paid a tribute to
he excellence of the' character of his
anther. Although not on the program

Onarlei" G. Jessup of New York, who
va pre'e.i", was called on and express- -

rl the real pleasure it was to him to be

p rvL'ur, and bring tne loving greeting''
iii uncle, Morris K. Jessup, to M

Stt.ples. Ho spoke in an interesting and

impressive way to the young people,

urging them to' steadfastness, which

bad been a marked characteristic of Mr

Staples.' He urged the young people to

have a right purpose in life and not

swerve from the truth, but to meet every
issue fairly and fquarely, never to be dia

mayed by apparent defeat. He express'
ed the wish tbat God would always help
them to do their duty. '

R v Dr Bobbins was called on and

made a few facetious remarks and told
some j tkes that pleased the children

Rev Mr McCarty was called on, and al

though he said he did not expect to be

asked to speak, be was glad to be pres
ent and congratulate tbe venerable

founder on hit 95th birthday. He

ROPED HE WOULD LIVE TO PASS THE
CENTUKT MARK.

He spoke in a very fitting and pleasing
manner to the children, seconding the

excellent remarks of Mr Jessup.
Rev Mr Hamilton was called on as tbe

last speaker, He referred to the good
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Founder's Day at Westport.
s

INTERESTING EXERCISES AT THE STA

TLBS' HIGH SCHOOL.

Founder's day, In honor of the vener
able Horace Staples, has become an ee

tabllsbed tact in the history of Westport.
Us particular significance, however, Is

most flttticgly appreciated and celebrat
ed In the Staples' high school, which Is

rhe crowning effort of the good old
life work. This school build

Ing stands as a memorial of his life's de

sire to give the young people of his own
and surrounding towns the best equip
ment for life's work that can be had, a

thorough education. In 1S84 the excel
lent school building was erected, and ev
er since this generous gift, it has receiv
ed generosity,. that no branch of its work

WtVCi -

UOKACE STAI'LES

)ttd be i.cgltc:(d, or no child that de- -

ires iearnii g nrtd turn away from its
doors Nu wonder tbat hN fellow tovns- -

men, old and ) oui-g- , stand retdy to do

liiii) honor on the day that crlibrates
tils birth. Mr Sc:ipiea' bithilay is reailv
latiuar;, 31, bu. as it unfortuuttttly fill
u Suiua, this jeur, ijdiu uay a

ciiom.u a-- . tiie uuy fur lit kitpitg.
N ATI' K 1'. SEEMED IN HARMONY

und tliuwcU aiuliuw viuter sunlight on

au tai til ol diizz.i g vihiitHt'as, waking
ttiu day a pleasure outside as well as in

side the .spacious echooihouee. It was
Mr Staples' U5i.li bu'thday and as he Bat

and watctied withketu interest and
the proceedings of ttie day It

as not hard to imagine that he had
grown a year younger instead of .a year
older. Uis geneial health is very good
and every day tlnda him still attending
lo business duties at the Westport bank,
of which he is the honored president, be-

sides attending to numerous private in-

terests, lie is truly a marveiously pre-

served man; no doubt a tevtard for a
life which he has tried the
DeBt in his way to have well and honor
ably spent.

The exercises of the day opened at
10:30 o'clock in the morning with an en-

tertainment by the school, of song, .reci-

tation, composition and dialogue. Henry
S. Pratt, A. M., who has been the ac

ceptable principal of the school for sev-

en years past, was in charge of the pro
gram, ably assisted by .his assistant

teachers, Misses Bessie K. Taylor, Clara
L. Pilling and Anna G. Bradley
ine ctuiaren aid their parts
well, and their efforts were appreciated
by a good audience of the townspeople
who bad gathered in the assembly hall
of the school building to attest their in

terest. Following Is the program ren

dered:
Sinolog, "Fair as the Morning.'
Beading, "Legend ol Sleepy Hollow," jun

ior class.
Billing, primary class exercise.
Compostuou. "An Old Fashioned Thanks'

giving," Ka le W heeler.
Dialogue, "LI . a Mettle," Misses Taylor,

JallUie ai.d Biiill.ll.
fUuotolo, Spinning Song," Gertrude M.

fA.lgo
Cump sit on, "Adventure of a fcponge,"

Mary olits.
DlnoKUt-- , th kiBpeait'a Ju lua Caesar,"

Senior ulaaa.
Composition, ' Lot In th Wuod-- Stanley

8. A atts.
Recitation, 'Win n I am ft WoiiiUu,' ilglit

primary girls.
KcproUutstlou, "Out C t 'h FiiC," il. Louise

Builiu.
Singing, "Ti Is Happy Lanil ol Mlue."

'Ihe diuLer fur ihe benefit of the libra

ry followed in one of the rooms on the

ground floor. Three long tables were
set across the room and were filled and
refilled with delectable goodies to eat,
while guests filled the seat more than
once and attested to the goodness of the
viands by rapidly making a dlsappeai- -

ance.

THE VENERABLE FOUNDER . OCCDPIED

THK BEAD PLACE

at the center table and was shown ev

ery attention.
The afternoon session which began at

1 :15,"were the especially commemorat v

exerclaes of the day. Again asBemblj
hill was well filled , with a large audi
ence. Seated on the platform wi h Foun-

der Horace Stiples, were Rev Mr Bsck

ns, Rev Mr Wakcham, Rev E. F.; Rob

bin, KbV M. P. McCarty, Rev Mr Fan

ton, Rufus Wakeman, ii. O. Meeker, W.

H. Sazton, W. O. Staples and H. S

Pratt. RevMrBacbm took charge of

- cti t 4rM
j j

TT7TJV
W 1 i 1

NOT
I KEEP

WARM
When you can buy

! FOR $15
Suits that were $18, $20,

I . $22 and $25.
Overcoats that were $18, 2

$20, $22 and $25.
Ulsters that were $18,

$20, $22 and $25. X
$1.50 Underwear $1.
You'IIl never have a bet--

ter time to buy a winter
outfit.

Davis$avarP

will purchase a set of

four Shoe Lasts with

Stand. The sizes com-

prise Lasts suitable for

any shoe in the family.
Our stock of cobblers

tools is complete. We

carry also Nails and sole

Leather cut to all desira-

ble sizes. 49c only for

the set of Lasts.

F. A. HULL & GO.

Successors to Hull & Sogers,

181 Main St., Danbury.

influence of the school and its honored

founder in the back country. The doxol- -

ology, Praise God from whom all blessings
flow, fittingly closed the exercises,
wbiea must have been satisfactory to

those in charge. Many took occasion to

shake the hand of the venerable founder

and wish him continued happiness and

peace.

A WRITES OF IDT2BESTISG ARTICLES- -

Among the contributors to the comma

of the Newtown (Conn ) Bee, is George
W. Bradley, a cousin of George
B. Calhoun and Mrs F. L. Couldock, of

this village. Mr Bradley was born and

brought up near NewtovD, and it has

been the home of his ancestors for many

years, the Bradleys having b?en among
the pioneer settlers of tbat locality. H

bolds a ready pen, and bis articles are

both reminiscent and scientific in charac
ter. A local Btory contributed to The
Bee by him in November, contains

partial description of the great meteoric

shower of November 1833, which so ter
rifled the people all over the United

States as they thought the end ot the
world was at band. That evening Mr

Bradley, who bad been calling on a dis

tant neighbor, was on his way homeward

his route lying through a piece of wood

and be had a chance to observe the

phenomenon in all its different phases
Mr Bradley is evidently an enthusiastic
botanist, and well acqtlntedwith the
fl ra of that locality. Putnam County

Republican.

One day recently a four-year-ol- d girl
at Botsford went into her aunt's house

equipped with paper and shears, and

asked if she could cut paper. Her aunt
said "No." The little girl Bald, "I do

over to mamma s nouae. ine aunt
said, "Well you cannot here." "Well,"
the little girl said, "my grandmother lets
me cut paper in her house." Tbe aunt

reply "why not go and out paper there."

STILL
AT IT

I mean the drilling of Artrsiaa- Wells. Tbroogb tne heat ot sum-
mer and the lroot ot winter, my
well drilling outfit keeps pound-
ing awy. The teason'ot the
year makes no difference to the
work in hand Thosf who pot fti
the drilling of wells until driven
by the nrce?sitiM of a droughtare foolish; better be prepared
"in times ot peace."

If yonr water supply is not what yon wish
it were, I can help yon oat of yonr difficulty
cheaply and surely.

I am still dealing In Wjgnnj. Carriages
and Harness and have some ot the best goodsat very reasonable prices

I am no w able to supply By Bran in large
quantities, and customers will be sure to find
it here when wanting It.

E. N. SIPPEKLEY,

Sipperlev's Mill,
WESTPORT, COX5.

The Travelers7 Guide.

1EW YORK, NEW HAVES ANDIKAKTFOBP

BEBKSHIRS DIV1CIOW.

NEW HAVEN North. 9 33 4,00 p. m.
South.10 So a m.. a. in.
HKI,ToS North. lu. S m, 4 p. m. South,
10.29 a. in.. 7.19 p. m

4TKVKSSON North. 10 IS a. m- - 4 36 p. m.
South, 1 16 m., 1 06 j in.

HON ROfc Sort h tlu.,4 a. m, 14 41 p. m.
South, rl't.lna. tn tT.'O p m.

BOTSKOKlt North, liVJd a. m, liX4, 4.47.
6.55 p t Sunday, S.lo a. m. South. lu-u-S

a m., 6 .o p. in.
North. 7.U, ui4J a. m , l.'iO. tJA

" (B p in Sunday, S.ls a to otith,
6 5'. 9.57. 11.27 a. m. U5 '..4ti p. m.
siimlav. 6.1- - p. in.

HAWLEVVILl-- North. 7.52, a. m.
llA'i, 5.i4, 7.11 p in Suptay, a. m.
Soutli. 6Ji. S.39, H.8, 11. la a. m., 4.19. 6.00, (Si
p. m suniltty, 5J7 p. in.
ROORFlkLh 11 NCTIO.V-No- rth. MS,
a. m. l.lu 5 23, 5 Je. 7.20 p. m. Suu.lay, SM
a. in. iulh. 4.42, s., 9.40. 11.10 i. m, SJtt,
4.10 K.30 p. til. Sunday 5.44 p. m.

KKiOKKllLl North, , 11. IS a. m-- .

5., 7.2- p in Sunday, tt.41 south, 3t,8& ,
11X12 a- - m.. 5.1'. d. m. unitftv 5.37 o m

LANfcSVILLk. ami dtl Li- - R1VKK -- North. S.1S
a. ra-- , fi 10 p.m. Soutn. osl, s 10 a.
VOi. 6.12 p. in. Sunday, north, ts.47 a. m
S'Mith. (5.26 p. m
F V MILKURD-Nor- th, 8.22, 11.26 a. m., j05,
5S. 5.48 74op. m SuDila. m Soutn.
6.2 ), BXli. J.21, 4 a. m i. 4.50. 6X& p. m.
Suniiav 5.20.

HERWlNSVILLB North, SJ5. 11.S8 a. m tSS,
6.07 p. m soutn,
4.2K, 5.47 p. m. Sunday. 4.57 p m.

KENT North, S.49, 11 .4s a. in . S 27, 6.20 p. no.
3nnlay,-2- 4 a. m. So ith. 10 23 a. m- - 3.27. 4 06,

3uiidav,4r?p. m.
OSVWiLL liKIOtifc North, 9.05 a. 12n,
4.42,6-i- p.m. Suuday.3-i9-- South,
a. in.. S.l .

i p. m Sunday ,4. 14 p. sa.
I'OlO'a 4.L I North. J a. m, 12.12,

4.42, 6.4.1 p. in. S i.!y,9.47a. m South, IOajI
a. an., 3.07, j,26.5.i.i r. m-- 6unds.F,4al p. m.

BOTSFORD TO BRIDGEPORT.

BOTSFORD North. 7.3n 5 a. m li.05,
6.55 p. ui. bondjiy, 6. it a. m. &outn,

8.66, 11.36 aan, 4J6. 65 p-- Sunday,
n. m.

9TKPNEY North,7.2S.10.16 a.m-- . 11 45 m, 4.4S.
6.16 p. m. Sunday, a a. m soutn. J.ib, a.ua.

LONG B.ILL North. 72, 10U1, lla a. m . 4.41.
6.41 p. m. Sunday. iM p. m. soutn. j.zt,
9.09, U.49 a m 4.53, 7.09 p. m a day 61
p. m.

rEUMBULL North, 7.16, 105, 11.22 a. n.
4JI6, 5 p. m. Sunday, 7.4i a-- m. soutn
7.2 i, 9.14 1154. a. m 7 J4 p. m. Sunday

0 n. m.
BElXKtEPOBT North, 7.05, 95JJ-- 0 a. m,45.

6.25 p. m. Sunday, 75 a. m. Arrive, imk
95 a. 12JB, 5.10, 75 p. m. Sunday
p. m- -

DAITBURT DI7U10I.
DAN BURT North. 6JO, 75, 8.30, 9J5, 10JS. a.

m.,2.40. 8.45,5.13,5-55- , 50 p. m. South. 6j00, JJfU,
bAa a. m.,11 ,6 45,723 p. 6JX a
m.. 6.10 D. m.

BETHEL North, 1X1, 10.49 a. n..
tJH, a.ue, 59, aj0 p. m. snnaay, itu a-- m,
S J4 p. m. South, 6.U6, 737 SS. a. m- -

63, p. m. Sunday, Sdi a. 6J7 pjn.hiju nortn. a. m 18.
Sunday, inja a. m- - p. m. Soath.

6JS a-- m., 11.54 9, p. m. Sunday, 8JJ
a. m.. 623 D. m

8AN FORD North, 7.17 a. 9 p. ra.
Sunda; JO a. m sjm p. m. soota, a.ie
mU , 7- - 4 p. m. 8uiiday, a.22 a. m-,6-7 p.
m.

BBANCHT1LLE North, 7J0, lu37 o. ra, 147,
5J)7, 6. p. m. Sunday, 93 a. m 7je p. m.
South, Sil. 7JB, 10J0 a. U.05,4.32 lup-- nu
Sunday. S.28 a. Jii p. m.

GEORGETOWN North. 7.U6 a. S.1S. SO p.
m. Sunday. s.' a. m- - im p. m. soutn, jo
p. liXB, 7.1p.m. Sunday, a. dl, 4

p. m.

SHXPAUQ RAJXSOAD.

November SO, 1896.
BETHEL Leave 7 37 a. m, (OS p. m.

Sunday 6.12 a. m. Arrive 9M a. au 40,
p.m. Sunday 6J0 p. m.

HAWLKYV1LLE Norlli, 8 a. iZi p. m.
Sunday, 85 a. m. Leave lor Bethel a--
m, 45 p.m. 8unda , 5.56 p.

North, rv 1 a. m, rSAS p. ra-
tiund y, r4- - a.m. south. t9- -3 a.in..t --51 p.m. Sumlay, 5J6 p. m.
OXBUKV FALLS North. tSl a. m, f5.S

pjn. Sunday, fS-- a.m. South, r9U5 am. 9
p. m. Sunday, t5J6 p. m.

aox BCRY North, lO.iUa. 6 00 p m San-da- y.

9.10 a. m Soutn, 9X6 a-- m, p. m.
Sunday, 5 15 p .

rUDD"5 BailKK North, riojo a.m, p.ra. Sunday, tS.17 a. m. South, r9XiO a. D,S.S3 p. m. Sunday, r5.es p. m.
WASHINGTON North, HjOO a. 6J7 p. m.

Sunday. 97 a. m. South. SAS a-- m, M p.m. Snndav, p. m.
HEW PRESTON North, 11.10 a. m, 6J1 p. m.

Sunday, a. m. SouUi, 6.44 a. m- -. i.19 pjn.Sunday, 4A p-- m.
ROMFORD North. 11 25 a. m-- , pjn. Sun-

day, 9JM a. m. South. t&35 a. uu, iitp.n.Sunday, 46 p. m--

ORRIS North, 11.S5, p. m- - Son
day, 10M a. m. South, r8-- 0 a. m-- . tl-6- 3 p. m.
Sunday, 4J8 p. m.

Ba NT AM North, 130A,pjnM4 p. m. Sunday,
1030 a-- m. South. 62 a. 19 p. m. Sun--
day, IXfl a.

North. tl2.04 p.m., fS-4-7 p. in. Sunday,
11034 a. in. South. f6i0 a. tl-f- fi pan-- Sun-
day, SMin. m.

IJTCHFtKLD Arrive 12.10 p. p. nu,
Sunday, 0 a. m. South, 8.15 a. nu, p.
m. Sunday. p. tn

TBLE NKW ENQLAKD B. B.
ttiWLETTlLLE Kast 7.r 11 4,a.m,7 11 p. B.

West 8 54 a. m, 4 6Ai p. m.
NEW TOW N Ka a-- t;.17 pan. Wen n7a. m, K.36, !fi,p. m.
8ANDY 7 40, 11 56, a m. 7iS p. m

Yt wt B.43 a m, 20, p. m.
SOV THBl KV-i- uwl 7'l, j04, p m. Wert

86 a. d i S.21. S'lp ir.
iTi ain stop when si dialed onl j

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS.
This coupon taken to the Custom

era' Desk, (ist Floor.) zlves vou the
absolute free choice of one (no more,)

ELEQANT COLORED PICTURE.
Size, taxto inches.

from a very fine assortment of In
tercatinjr art studies, all reproduc-
tions of famous paintings of the
century.

Only one picture a day to same
person.

MALLEVNEE(e- -

Nkw Haven, Conn.

"Petticoat Lane"
One of old London's oldest

bargain-streets- . Not altogeth-
er devoted to petticoats tho'.
Here's a "Petticoat Lane"
lined with all the choicest
warm winter skirts. Sateen
outing flannel, lined tops, 75c,
98c. Sateen with stiffened
bottoms and outing flannel
lined top, $1.50 to $5.00.
Moreen Skirts, $1.50 to $5.00.

Early "Dew Drops"
Exquisite novelties in the

new embroideries. "Cross-sparring- "

and new hemstitch-
ing effects. The Nainsook
and Cambric "Matched Sets"
are in extra choice selection,
very dainty designs in many
widths of edgings and inser-Mon- s.

EMBROIDERY BEADINGS, nx-.- , 12c.
15c, 19c.. 25c.

Widths haif to one anil quarter inch.
ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERIES.

Very fine open work designs, aye. 350.;
49c. , 59c. to $1. 50.

MalleyNeeC&4.
CCR. CHIIl ULUiVPIESTS.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

W. A. LEIGH & SONS'

Reynolds Bridge Granite Monu-

mental Works.
Monamenta and Headstones of all klnda

mad to order from Foreign and Domeatlo
Oraalta.

aataally aaaitturs at oar yards mort
smsssmsU aa ksad stows thaa all h moaa-sMats- i

wart la tks rattr lancatotk TalUj
aa4 Brtdftfert aa4 ! Bavsa soBblaad. .

t. 0. AlDtXS, UI10LSS BEIDGK, CT.

P. W. BATES
All CFACTO KM OF

FINE MARBLE AM
: GRANITE WORK;

41 WATER 8T,
NOEWALK. - - CONN

MARBLE AND GRANI1 1
WORKS.

nawti, Btada Stsaas i Marble or Orssiti
Writs Iter assigns and prise,

M. W. STEVENS
NOBWALX.

"How to amuse the soil so it will

laugh wlth.abundanco

bm Plumb & Wlnton Co's
BONE :: FERTILIZER

JUunhwtnred at Bridgeport. Coos

BueoeMor to Cochrane Bros., 10 the

Tin. Stov and Plumbing Business
WIST COEIWiXU con.

Tin Ware, Stores and Ranges.
OTOerrespoaesaee seUeited sa Mil Cans and

tks HeatiBf Trails. r

Ateel Booting or any other kind of Bool.

F, C. 8anford,IIawleyrille.

. DANBUBY. CONN

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

SIDING, SHIN .ES, SPRUC

j gy which he recently bought of L. C.

Gilbert, Jr.

The Men's Whist club will be snter-taine- d

on Saturday evening by Charles
P. Besrdley. At the gathering at
Dr Nichols, lat week, Charles H.

Northrop and Charles Peck lead in the
Placing.

Henry Spencer of Clinton has been

passing some weeks with his couatn, W.
A. Leonard.

Harry Mason is tbe proud owner of a
Vaverljy bicjcle, bought through the

agency ot Arthur S Hawley.

Charles E Beers is at the present time

elling his milk at tbe Newtown cream
ery.

Frederick Toucey of Stepney Depot
still continues his bakery wagon, not let
ting tbe cold weather stop him.

George Knapp, who has been confined
to his room with a complication of dis

eases, is slowly regaining his health.

Frank Williams of Palestine, better
known as tbe "lightning wood splitter,"
and right hand man of George W. North- -

rrp, performed the remarkable feat, tbe
other day, of splitting six cords of wood
in three hours.

"Spedon is all he claims to be" and
more. The reserved seat tickets for his
lecture went on sale Wednesday morn

ing, February 3rd, at the store of R. H.
Beers & Co., in Newtown street, and
witb Warner, Taylor & Curtis In Sandy
Hook. Subject, "Things We Laugh and
Wonder At." Date : Wednesday even

ing, February 10. Character of the enter
tainment: Rapid sketching with crayon
and chalk.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
bands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops Dalo
at once. These are the virtues of Dp
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. E. F. Haw-

ley, Newtown ;tS. C. Bull, Sandy Hook;
A. B. Blakeman, Botsford; B. Hawley
& Co., Stepney.

'
-

"I was troubled with distress after
atlng, but since taking Hood's pills

have been greatly relieved, and would
not be without them." H. D. Hen- -

irlck, Box 68, Sbelton, Conn.

AI! the different forms of skin troubles,
from cbapped hands to eczema and in
dolent ulcers can be readily cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. K. F. Hawley, Newtown ; S. C
Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B. Blakeman,
Botsford ; B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.

Unlike most proprietary medicines,
the formula of Dr J. C. Ayer'e saraac- -

riHa and other preparations are cheer--

folly . sent to any physician who ap
plies for them. Hence the special
favor accorded these well-kno- stand
ard remedies by tbe World's Fair com
tnissioners

HOOIVS PILLS euro Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant tezattv. All OnaUttt

MECHANICS' AND FARMEES'
SAVINGS BANF,

TITT BABE BUILDISG, WALL ST.. B'POKT

Depasits, - - --

Intersst
tl.02,1144(i.

and Scrplni, 45J.78.82.

tl.447,292-77- .

Oanosits of tl to 1000 rsoeived and Utsrast
from the first of aaoh month, payable U

Isnnary and July of oaeh yssr.Inoorporste 187
H. MOEBAB, President
S. CATLIB, Sswetarv sod Tremwrer.

BLACKMM'S
TFOKTOUB

PHOTOGRAPHS!
They are UP.TO-DA- T 1)

IN STYLE

AND FINISH. I
242 Main St., Danbury ,Ct.

0

"Why," the little girl answered, "she
won't let me."

HATTEET0WH.

PERSONAL BRIEFS FROM THK miwuiu
WARD.

Miss Annie Benedict has been in Dan- -

bury for a week visiting with relatives.

Miss Mattie C. Fisher Is at home for a

short visit.

Misses Minnie and Bertha Davis of

Ea6ton have been the guests of Miss

Nettie Benedict.

Ralph Benedict has a cow that has

been sick for some time. Some are of

the opinion that it has tuberculosis.

Miss May M. Ransom of Stony Hill

has visited Mrs Eugene Northrop and

other friends in this place.

Messrs L. C. Gilbert & Sons and E. M.

Peck both took advantage ot last week's

excellent ice weather by filling their ice

houses with first class ice.

John Oiborn moved a family, last

week, into the Egan place. -

Lost A dear little child, who mad

home happy by Its smiles. And to

think, It might have been saved had the

parents only kept in the house On- -

Minute Cough Cure, the Infaliib e

remedy for croup. E. F. Hawley, New

town; S. C. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B.

Blakeman, Botsford; B. Haw"y A Co.,

Stepney.

Constipation in its worst forms, dys-

pepsia, tsick headache, biliousness and

derangement Of the liver are readily
cured by De Witt's Little Early Risers.

These little pills never gripe. Small

pill, safe pill, beBt pill. Edgar F.

Hawley, Newtown; S. C. Bull,

Sandy Hook; A. B. Blakeman, Bots-

ford; B. Hawley & Co., Stepney.

Hood's sarsaparilla is tbe one true
blood purifier.

Philip Haugh rides la a new top bug


